
Today             Thursday  
  9:00 am Fellowship Groups               6:00 pm Youth Easter Party   
10:30 am               Worship                   Pontius Home  
   
Wednesday           Friday Church Offices Closed
                          
 6:00 pm    Bible Study                      6:00 pm Good Friday Service 
                 Team Kid      
      
_______________________________________________________________________ 

        
 Zeb Auxier 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Prayer Concerns In Our Church Family 

  

Our Stewardship 

                    Worship Attendance 4/3/2022      106              

We’re delighted that you’re worshipping with us today.  It’s our prayer that 

you will be encouraged and that your faith in God will be strengthened.  We 

hope you'll be back next Sunday!   

If you are a first-time guest, please take a few moments to complete the guest 

card in the pew in front of you and place it in the offering plate. 

 

 

 

Dr. Jeremiah Bradford, Senior Pastor 
jeremiah@mccarthybaptist.org 

 
Tyler Bridges, Associate Pastor 
tyler@mccarthybaptist.org 

 
Cyndee Longe, Administrative/Financial Assistant 

cyndeelonge@mccarthybaptist.org 

www.mbcstjoe.org 

 

McCarthy Baptist Church 

April 10, 2022 

Weekly Giving (Budget: $6,888/week)   

Date            April 3                       March 27                        Mar. 20                        Mar. 13                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Giving              $8,082                       $4,461                             $6,210                          $3,897                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Monthly Giving and Expenses (Budget: $29,848/month) 

            April                        March                   February               January                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Tithes & Offerings        $8,082                      $27,804                 $23,499               $24,003                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Expenses:                                                                                        $26,060               $30,500                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Net Over/Under:                                                                          ($2,561)                ($6,497)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                      

 

Robert Smith-Military Duty 

Birdie Stanton-Health Concerns 

Chuck Stewart-Health Concerns 

Eleanor Thompson-Health Concerns 

Trisha Campbell-Health Concerns 

Lila Albertson-Health Concerns 

Joy Dombrowe-Health Concerns 

Dan Ellis-Health Concerns 

Dorothy Holmes-Health Concerns 

Larry Lutz-Health Concerns 

 

    Deacon of the Week 



Sermon Notes 

King, Prophet, Priest 
Matthew 21:1-17 

 
 
I. Jesus entered Jerusalem as the promised K__________________ (21:1-10). 
 
 
 
 
II. Jesus entered Jerusalem as the promised P___________________ (21:11). 
 
 
 
 
III. Jesus entered Jerusalem as the promised P________________ (21:12-17). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Pray for One Another (James 5:16) 

       Danny and Debbie King 

• Pray for Those in Authority (1 Timothy 2:2) 

       US Senator Roy Blunt    

• Pray for Church Leaders (Colossians 4:3) 

       Ukrainian and Russian soldiers 

• Pray for the Spread of the Gospel (Matt. 9:37-38)        

       Suffering believers in Nigeria                                       

               

        

 

 

• Annie Armstrong Easter Offering. Your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter 

Offering support North American missionaries.                                             

Our Goal is:   $2,500  Received:      $5,062.00 

• Youth Easter Party.   Thursday, April 14th 6-8:30 pm at the Pontius home.  

• Good Friday.  Church offices will be closed Friday, April 15th for Good   

Friday.    

• Good Friday Service.  Join us Friday, April 15th at 6 pm as we reflect on 

the passion and death of Jesus Christ.  This will be a “Tenebrae” service, 

focusing on the seven last words of Jesus Christ before his death on the 

cross.   

           

Prayer Guide 

Upcoming Events 



McCarthy Baptist Church Monthly Quiz 

APRIL 2022 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  
TRUE OR FALSE 

 
 

1.____ Adam said to Eve, “You will surely not die.” 
 
2.____ Jesus said, “I lay down my life for the sheep.” 
 
3.____ It was the high priest who said to Peter, “Didn’t I see you with 
             him in the olive grove? 
 
4.____ Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother 
             would not have died.” 
 
5.____ Peter protested, “Although I have done nothing against our  
             people or against the customs of our ancestors, I was arrested 
             in Jerusalem and handed over to the Romans.” 
 
6.____ The Men of Athens said to the apostles, “We want to hear you 
             again on this subject.” 
 
7.____ John the Baptist said, “You brood of vipers, who warned you to 
             flee from the coming wrath?” 
 
8.____ Martha said about Lazarus’ tomb, “By this time there is a bad 
             odor, for he has been there four days.” 
 
9.____ Jesus’ family said about him, “He is out of his mind.” 
 
10.____ Caiaphas said, “I am innocent of this man’s blood. It is your 
                responsibility,” 
 
11.____ David said to Saul, “I cut off the corner of our robe but did 
                not kill you.” 
 
12.____ Felix said to John, “I will hear your case when your accusers 
                get here.” 
 
13.____ Jesus said, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?” 

Answers to McCarthy Baptist Church Monthly Quiz 

MARCH 2022 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  
MULTIPLE CHOICE #2 of 2 

 
 
9. After David downed Goliath with a stone form his sling, he –  
 B. cut off his head with Goliath’s sword 
 (1 Samuel 17:50-51) 
 
10. What happened at the rock of Horeb? 
 B. Moses struck the rock and produced water 
 (Exodus 17:6) 
 
 

11. Lot’s wife looked back at the burning city of Sodom and became a pillar of 
salt. But Lot escaped with -- 
 A. his two daughters  
 (Genesis 19:30) 
 
12. Esau was the hairy brother, but what color was his complexion? 
 B. red 
 (Genesis 25:25) 
 
 

13. Who was renamed Israel? Was it -- 
 C. Jacob 
 (Genesis 32:28) 
 

14. God told Noah to make an ark of -- 
 D. gopher wood 
 (Genesis 6:14) 
 
 

15. How long was Lazarus in the tomb? 
 A. four days  
 (John 11:14-17) 
 
 

16. How was Abraham going to kill his son Isaac in sacrifice? 
 A. slay him with a knife 
 (Genesis 22:10) 



 

 

Birthday cup sale:  we have past year cups in the lobby for sale at a 

price you determine. Add to or complete your collection.  Thanks. 

______________________________________________________ 

$ Donations made at McCarthy or Home 

 
 

MBCH BIRTHDAYS 

Please pray for the children in MBCH programs with April birthdays. 

4/4 Cheyenne 

4/8 Keshia 

4/12 Demariay 

4/19 Daniel 

4/26 Danielle 

Envelopes for donations to MBCH are in the church  

foyer and in the pew racks.  Donation envelopes can be 

deposited at church in the donation box outside the 

south sanctuary entrance.  You can also mail it to 

MBCH or go to their website to donate with a credit 

card.  See Eddie Griggs or Muriel Elder for a pencil (1 

cent/year) or cup ($1/year) as a thank you for your    

donation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy April 2022 Birthdays 

 

The EASTER Season 

Excerpt from Russell L. Martin letter in “The MESSENGER”, Feb 2022.  

“MBCH is a place where the power of the resurrection is     

demonstrated daily.  Our wonderful Christian staff works diligently 

to restore hope, ease despair and find families to minimize the 

feelings of abandonment and to dispel the loneliness.  They are 

passionate about their opportunities to share the story of the   

resurrection of Jesus Christ and what it means for the world.  They 

are committed to this ministry.  And they are making a lasting 

difference in the lives of our clients. 

But God uses people like you to provide the resources that allow 

us to share the hope and restoration that only comes through a 

relationship with the living Christ.  You give because you             

understand the importance of sharing the love of Jesus with      

children who have never heard of the miracle of Easter.” 

Please support MBCH with prayers and financial help.  Money 

goes toward housing, feeding, clothing, providing professional 

care and finding loving homes for the children. 


